
High Quality Ware

Is usually associated with high
prices, but our present clearance

sale is a revelation in values.

If you want a glass Berry Dish,

or Sauce Dishes, or a Glass Set, or

Cups, Saucers and Plates, now is

the time to buy them.

All our Fancy Souvenir Ware in
Card Receivers, Vases, Fancy
Plates, Etc., very cheap.

Dou't miss this opportunity to

get a good Lamp while they are being sold so cheap at the White
House. '

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
Yellow Danver Onion Sets. White Clnv.r Blue firass.

i cpeciauy preparea, rennizer lor. tue J.awu, Kose isusues ana
Strawberry Plants.

What Ilayc You Good for Dinner ?"
Is often asked. Our answer: The celebrated Olney Sweet Corn, 01-ne- y

Beans, Blue Lake Beans, or Padlock Tomatoes. Nothing better on
we niartet. uooa canned June reas at 3C.

IOranges, Grape Fruit, Bananas, Lemons,
i Choice Apples.

..WHITE HOUSE GROCERY..
, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

jrlere l ney Are
At and

At

Call and sec the samples at

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

Old taken as Part

Get the Best.

IIARTFORDS

$30.00 $35.00.

VEDETTES

$25.00.

Wheels Payment.

In the estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

The
Sherwin-William- s

Paint
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con-

dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.

For Sale by

Iliiir-lliddl- e Hardwire Co.
AT JEWELL'S OLD STAND.

THE
...EBISSEHLL...

PLOWS
LIGHTEST RUNNING PLOW ON EARTH.
CUTS THE CLEANEST FURROW.

AVe sell Extras in all sizes.

Spray Pumps....

HELD HIGH

Of all kinds, Sulphur, Blue Yitrol, Etc.

J. WOLKE,
General Hardware.

White Sewing Machines.

Buildings

of

I I

local feappeninos
1

Dr. Flanagan,
Res ident Dentist.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.

Apple Trees S to 10 eta. at the River- -

si Je Niirsrry.
Bicycle hospital for all repairing at

Cramer Bros.

Big line of men'a sott aliirts at 60c

Smith Broa.

Wood wanted 00 subscription at the
Col 'iui office.

Get prices on tin and granite ware.
Smith Broa.

Garden seeds at half prices at Adams
Bazaar, Front St.

Tbe Spring and Summer goods are
arriving every few daya at Mrs.
Rebkopf'a.

Ladies' Bicycle tor $15 a. Cramer
Bros.

Send your ore to IV. G. Wright's
New Custom Mill.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Colon's.

Harness of all Kinds, Grades and
Prices at Hackett's.

W. G. Wright custom mills ore test-

ing and asraying.

'01 Ramblers Roadsters $35 at
Hair-Ridd- Hdw. Co.

SPECIAL-- , 3 cans choice corn 25c
Smith Bros. Mercbantile Co. '

All the late novelties in Bells and
Neckwear at Mrs. ReUkupf'a.

Furnished rooms with or without
board'. Inquire at this office.

A full line of Standard Sewing Ma
chines. You can pay for (hem by the
month. For sale by Joseph Moss.

Some new varieties of Extra Early
Peach, 20 to 25 cts. each. Common
varieties JO to 12,'n' cts. at the Riverside
Nurery. '

If you wish to buy or sell city or farm
properly ou cannot do better than to
call on or address Joseph Moss, Tbe
Real Estate Agent.

S.W.PS Paints.
Hardware Co.

A lot of window Bhadcs at bargain
prices. A few blanketB and comforts at
bedrock prices to close out. Smith
Bros.

Don't you think soT We think it
better to Bell our goods and keep our
customers, than to sell our customers
and keep our goods. Red Star Store,

Their promptness and their pleasant
efftcts make DeWiit's Little Early
Risers moBt popular little pills where-eve- r

they are known. They are simply
perfect for liver and biwel trouble. Dr.

W. F, Krciner.

Scott Griffin bandies Ashland; flonr,
Utah alfalfa seed, Oregon red clover
seed, winter oats, large Russian white
rye, new crop timothy seed, wheat for
seed also Wheat Hay, Alfalfa, Tnu
othy Hay, Oat Straw, Chop Barley,
Corn, Wheat, Oats.

Bee Hives and Bee Supplies at Hair- -
Riddle Hdw. Co.

Sue that you got the original DeWitt
Witch Hazel Salve when vou ask for it
The genuine is a certain cure for piles.
sores and fkiu diseases. Dr. V, F,

Krciner.

Already the dust accumulates in our
principal streets and the thought comes
that the sprinkler should be unlimbered
or action. Nature's ppiinkler, however,

is expected to furnish the requisite
dampness for several months yet.

At their meeting On Mondav evening,
the Ciioral Union decided to continue
their for the remainder of tl.e '

season and w ill select a cantata lor
presentation next fall. The selection
has been left to the music committee.

A social dunce, under the manage-

ment of H. W. Triplett and Chaa. Beau
will be given at the Hugo school house
on the evening of March 29, Supper '

will be provided by the attending ladies,
who will bring baskets. Dance tickets
30 cents. Good music and a good time
assured.

A hobo, neatly boarding the sleeper
trucks of Monday's overland, lost bis
ha'. As the train was not kind enough
to wait for him to recover it be was
obliged to go on bis journey minus a
headpiece. The hat is not much good,
but wh would rather hare it here than
the man.

Dr. C. Bcrnaid Wade the hypnotist
who has been giving exhibitions of bis
power Orra 0ne Col,gh
been greeted with good audiences. The
antici that bis subjects perforin furnish
proof ol his ability as a hypnotist. He
gives a creditable entertaining and
highly amusing performance. Cretcent
City Record.

The Christian F. :.lcavor sxlely of the
Presbyterian church held their monthly
business and 1nci.1l meeting and semi-

annual election of officers lust Wednes
day evening at the residence of Dr.
Moore. The following officers were
elected: President, Miss Edna Parker;
vice president, Miri Vida Moure; secre-

tary and treasurer, Miss Allie Pool. A

brief musical program waa presented by

the social committee to inaugurate the
portion of the evening. Piano

duets were rendered by Misses Vida
Moore and Ida Williams, Ijiura Parker
and Ethel Palmer. Mips Mabel Kinney
and Mr. George Cramer favored the
company with vocal solos. Each num
ber was well rendered and highly ap
predated, arious entertaining gamea
were indulged in by the company and
refreshments of candies were served
The evening was one full of pleasure to

attending.

R. O. McCroskey....

HAVE
A Bargain You This Week

7 Bars Star
111 Washing 25c

few and Under Skirts at We
in new goods day at prices that

make you
10 4 Sheeting per td. .$
Calicos per yd 414c to
Lawns I So to
Allover lace per yd 40c to
Handkerchiefs 2 for
Latest Belts with spikes
Latest neck ties 25c to
Sun Bonnets
Children's 'O Hhanters for

Summer 25c to
Baby Sun Bonnets 25c to

good in Crockery,
Willow and Woodenware.

Watches, Jewelry 20 per

We so you can a $1 for 75c at

Go to Coron for T'lnmbing.
Paper ol all kinds at the

Coi'bies office.

Nobby Spring Hals are to bi seen at
Mrs. Rebkopf'a.

Leave orders for engraved calling cards
with A. E.

The Jacksonvllle-Ruc- b telephone linn
is now being built.

For sale cheap, second hand piano,
address box 05, fcity,

John has been appointed
marshal in place of II. E. Bell,

Note the ad of "Rambler"
which appears on tbe last page of this
ism.

Quality and nut makes
Little Early Risers such valuable

little liver pills. Dr. W. F. Kremer,

If you wish to buy or sell city or farm
you cannot do better than to

call on or address Joseph Moss, The

The "Photo Era" is an illustrated
magatiue, handsomely

printed, full of lore
and interestingly told, especially

for the amateur. Copies may be
bad at this office, 15 cents each.

The 8. P. coast line from San
to Los is now completed

and some 9! the trains run-

ning on the Bakeisfield toute are trans-
ferred to the new road. The new route
has great scenic advantages and its
completion is a matter of considerable
interest to the traveling public.

S4.95

Plane

those
see

is

Men's

at

Jr. Tools at

Father Doyle has
charge of the pastorate

in a tdition to Father late-

ly of is now located in

Tt.d Itnifnriiiir aritioe
at the House has! ,,8 Minu)e Cure. For

social

all

all and this is the
that gives im

results.
Dr. F.

Don't lail to see Dr. Lowe, when lie
is April to 3rd. As an tester
and glass fitter he no and
few on this coast. has

to Grants Psss lor oyer 10

vears.

The Home of the
E. church will give an entertainment

at the I. O. U. F. ball on
April 3. Come come all, and have
a good time. High class charades,
tableau, music and refreshments ;

admission, 15 cents, 10

cents.

Thursday two cars
were on the main line of

0. in the yard at Gold Hill.
The reason waa the action of
the brakes. hobos

serious results by being in re-

moved from the cars that were
Tho train

around by the switch waa
only a few Gold Hill News.

This week I w ill place on a beautiful of Waists In all
Jhe new ideas for the Spring Summer of 1901, in Black, Red,
Scarlet, Cerise, Maize, He'o, Gray, trom $3 to $10.

White Colored Shirt Waists trom to $5.

Oio Door IVortli ISmiU.

for

Golden
Soap,

A Over bargains. aro getting
each

Bleached

Tain

23c Ladies Underwear tor
710 per 15c to 1 00

15c Ribbon per yd lc to 20c
80c Coffee Pots 8c

be Dover Egg , 10c
75c Broom 25c
75c 1 block lo
25c 6 Dinner plates 60c

6 Cups and Saucers 50a
05c Lamp Wicks per Dos tic
UOc

We bargains Glassware Granite-war- e,

Tinware,

Clocks and cent
Discount. " -

buy get worth

Kessler's Chicago Racket Store.

Writing

Vdbrhies.

Lockbart
resigned.

bicycles

quantity

property

photographic
photographic bright-

ly de-

sirable

Fran-
cisco Angeles

heretofore

$4.95

lllff

Hospital at Bros.

10c to $2.50 at Hackett's.
W, custom mills, assaying

and ore testing.
Two best Creamery Butter 50c

at Smith Bros. Merchantile Co.

J. S. Tucker has purchased the Hull
place on Rogue river near Satua

A brass band is among the develop'
nients promised at the of Hugo.

A full line of Japanese goods at
Ac'auis Bazaar. New Goods every week.
Front Street, lour doors below Palace
Hotel.

If you wish a choice cup of coUVe try
Mocha and Java. by

Smith Bros. Morchanule Co.

F. formerly of this place,

is now located in 1 reka, where be has a
in mercantile establishment,

He is leader of the Yreka band.

Pracht and Smith Broa. have
moved their saw mill to Evans creek
near Woudville, were it will be operated

the summer.
Remember the Evana Co.

of vision a
specially. Lenses for complicated cases

to order. Consultation free,
Office at residence, Grants 1'aBs, Ogn.

You can make an independent living
by the Art Com
pany at your own home. We can teach

how to make portraits in your own
home by1 our improved .Write

Art Company, 270 Street.

Our offering in Men's
Sack Suits has astonished all

who have been fortunate
to and the rapidity
with they are out

sufficient evidence that the
bargains are genuine.

We you to inspect our
Suits from to (10.

We also have a full line of
Boys'.Youth's and Young Men's
Suits right prices.

Bros.

Rev. assumed tem-

porary Ashland
this. Hickey

Ashland McMinn-ville- .

followinff
Knderfs for

throat lung troubles
only harmless remedy
mediate Prevents consumption.

V. Kreinnr.

here lit eye
has siiXrior

equals He been
coming

Missionary society
M.

Wednesday,
one,

general children

evening friegtit
wrecked tbe

AC. railroad
apparent

air ewaped
one car

de-

railed. passenger went
and delayed

minutes.

sale line Silk
and colors

Navy and Old Rose,
and 50c

WIS

happy.

2

R. O. McCroskey.

summer,
pair

Beaters..

Matches,

have

Bicycle Cramer
Whips,

G. Wright

pounds

Valley.

village

Blanke'a Sold

V. Jeffers,

position

Welter,

during coming

Optical
Scientific correction defective

ground

working for 'Portland

you
methods.

Portland Oak

$4.95

them,
which going

invite
$4.95

Garden Cramer

Several

$4.95

rail

Yours for Business Bargains,

P. H. Earth & Son.

$4.95

Bicycle weather has comn. Have your
wheel overhauled and cleaned at Gramer
Bros.

John Rogers, aged 73, an inmate of the
county poor farm waa adjudged insane
and taken to Salem last week.

W. I. Sweetland and C. W. Gray,
have ditsolved partnership. Mr. Sweet'
land continues the management of tbe
Opera House meat market while Mr.
Gray has assumed conduct of the City
neat market on Sixth street near G

Portland is to furnish 10 Oregon
spruce spars for the Belmont syndicate
yachts, one of which will represent
America in the international yacht race
in August, with the boat now being built
for Sir Thomas Upton at Glasgow
Scotland. The spurs will be furnished
by the esstern lumber company.

C. B. Smith has discontinued his
shooting gallery and will reopen it in
Roseburg. biure iU instalment, it has
been popular and has enjoyed an ex
ceplionally good run ol patronuge. Mr.
Smith's family remain here and he will
make this place his headquarters while
he condoctalhls shooting gallery in the
several Southern Oregon towns. Mr- -

Smith la greatly pleased with Grants
Pass and its people.

ftow Is the time to plow. Get to
Oliver Plow at Cramer Bros.

'Old Sain" the blind fiddler, was with
ua again haturdey. This man la un
douhtedly one of the moat unique and
peculiar characters in the United States.
as he travels up and down all over the
country and makes a living with bia
fiddle. He has been here several time,
befuie this visit. He has a remarkable
faculty for making little rhyme suited to
the occasion and these he sings to the
accompaniment of bis violin. Ths little
town scandala are certain to receive bia
attention. As a violinist, tie makes
little pretention to artistic eicetlence.
He la an old atyle fiddler and aawa about
three strings at once. His voice Is bigb
keyed, nasal and grotesque, yet there is
something in it which stirs the risibility
of bia hearers to an unwonted degree,
The appearance ia la keeping
with bia music; he la bimteH wizened,
leathery and grotesque, yet ao bright and

personal

Mra. Geo. W. Scott visited Hugo last
week.

man's

F. W. Chausse has been soending the
week in Portland.

J. T. Tuffs, of Wolf creek, visited
Eugene last week. ,

J. E. Loomia, the Galice merchant,
waa in town Tuesday.

R. Benedict ot Applegata visited
Grants Paaa this week.

J. T. Lay ton apent a few days in
Grants Pass this week.

I. S. Morris ot Williama apent a day
or two in town last week.

Alex George, of Kerby, was a visitor
to Graata Pass on Monday. '

Mr. and Mra. D. A. Cords returned
from San Francisco Tuesday evening.

Attorney II. D, Norton left on Thurt- -
day for a business trip to California

Hon. Geo. W. Colvig returned Sun
day morning from a visit to Portland.

E. C. Pentland went to Kerby Tues
day to spend a few daya in that district.

Dr. C. K. Frye, who formerly practiced
dentistry here arrived Wednesday morn
ing.

J. W. Furman of William apent
aeveral daya In town daring the past
week.

Geo 8. Calhoun went to Aehland
Tuesday to look after bia orchard prop
erty there.

Engineer D. McCarthy returned laat
Wednesday evening trom bia trip to
California.

G. W. Cbapin, one ot Leland'a promt
nent citizens, waa a visitor to Grants
Pass Friday.

Charley Nickel), of the Jacksonville
Times, visited Grants Pass Monday
evening.

Judge II, L. Benson returned to
Klamath Falls Thursday after a daya
viait in thia city.

Mra. A. P. Estabrook left on Sunday
evening for Portland where she goes to
visit with ber mother.

Miss Bertha A. Ruble ot Golden, la

apending tho week in this city, the
guest ot Mra. A. L. Edgerton.

C. E. Pearsall of Ban Francisco waa in
Granta Pass Thursday evening on bia
way home from Del Norte county.

Congressman T. II. Tongue was
passenger on Wednesday evening's
train, returning home from Washington

Goo. J. Hiller left on Tuesday for
Woodville, where be goea to put up
Welter, Pracht A Smith Bros.' aaw mill.

C. II. Marshall went to Gold Hill
Tuesday where be will apend some time
in the interests of the order of Modern
Woodmen.

E. E.Redfleld, of Leland, apent Satur
day in Granta Pass. He ia ateadlly
operating bia sawing machine with
abundant auccesa. '

Rev. N. F. Jenkina waa in Ashland a
few da a during the week past, assisting
in a series of special meetings in tbe
M. E. chu?ch.

C. A, Markham, general passenger
and freight agent of the 8, P. lines in
Oregon, was a passenger on Monday's
south bound overland.

Don 8. Rae, a mining man of Granite,
Montana, arrived here last week. Mra.
Rae baa been apending the winter here
witli ber parents, Mr. and Mra. R. V.

Cole.
Hon. R. A. Booth returned to Eugene

on Thuraday after apending a few daya
in Grants Pass on business. M rs. Booth,
who visited here during the convention,
accompanied him.

W. H. Leeds, alale printer and one of
theowuera of the Ashland Tidings was a
passenger on Monday's train en route
to Ashland. He will viait California
before returning to the capital.,

Rev. Howard A. Wood, formerly
paator of the M. E. church, South, ol
this city, is now located in Denver,
Colo., and writes that he la enjoying a
high degree of success in the work there.

G. A. Whitman spent aeveral daya In
Granta Pass laat week on bia way to
Oakland, Cal. Mr. Whitman enjoya tbe
distinction of having been one of Teddy
Roosevelt's Rough Riders in the Cuban
campaign.

Frank Buettel, formerly of Coluaa,
Cat., but late of Grant Pais, arrived
beta Wednesday, and is looking over the
city with a view of starting a merchant
tailoring establishment here. Tidings

F. L. Wright, of Grants Pass, is in tbe
city this week upon business. Mr.
Wright Is interested in the Grants Pass
Marble Works and la bare with a view
to establishing an agency in this city.
Mail.

Charley Graff returned on Thuraday
after an absence of aeveral months at
Portland and other points. He reenters
the employ of the water company and
will again officiate as iceman during the
coming summer.

John Thornton Is visiting bis parent
here thia week. He baa been located at
Truckee, Calif, (or the past two years
where be is running an engine. He baa
Juat returned from a visit to Chicago and
other eastern points.

II. E. Bell left on Friday evening for
Salem, where be goes to accept a posi-

tlon at the asylum, and ha resigned the
baton and star of the marahalship. His
family will remain in Grants Pass for a
time at least. Ths marshal' mantis
baa fallen upon the ahouldera of John
Lock hart.

Tou have beard it said ol something
It takea the cake." But Myrtle Creek

Flour makea the cake.

The land office at Roseburg gives
notice that the approved plat ol aurvey
ol township 37 south, rsnge 5 west, lias
been received Iromjlh surveyor general
and will be filed iu that olli. e at 0

o'clock, a. m. Saturday, April 20, 1901 ,

on and after which date the land will
be open to entry. In this township $7,
Wilderville occupies the northwest
corner and it extend south to th bead
water of the Dear creek tributaries

Henry E. Dosch, secretary ol th Or'
gon Board ol Horticulture, ha received

a specimen of petrified log from ths Cas
cade Locks. Th apecimen will be
taken to the Exposition
and displayed with other ol the Oregon
products. In order to ahow th grain ol

the log, which waa Or, on end of lt,is to

Up-t- o DsU Millinery.

Mrs. E. A, Adam extends a cordial
invitation to tbe ladiea of Granta Pas
and vicinity to call at the Adams
Bazaar and inspect the new stock of
Millinery. All new and np
We can suit you In atyls and price.
Front 8treet, (our door below Palace
Hotel.

FOIl SALE.
600,000 strawberry plants. I have the

Excels! ve, which 1 extra early and a I

good shipper. The first crate of Oregon
strawberries that arrived in Portland last
season I aent from thia patch. I also
have tbe Hood River berry, which ia a
large red berry, being perfect in shape I

and a fine shipper. Both are perfect!
flowering plants. I on cars a 20c for 15c,
either Ol toe two khius lorii.ou loose, or I

$2.00 bunched and
plants.

tied per
L. 8.

HAIR-RIDDL- E HARDWARE CO.

3 County court

7 Sunday.
8 and 0 entertainment,

Catholic church.

Oregon

Coming

15 court
Apr. IB. "The Stroller" at opera

house.

Coon,

Events.

April convenoe,

April Easter
April Easter

Apiil Circuit convenes.

May 1 D. ol H. grand ball at opera
house.

Msy
tute.

teacher' lnsli- - lc a

Garden Seeds Lost
Davidson. Or. March 1st, 1901,

Lost on last Tuesday evening Feb.
20th either in Grant Pass, or on tbe
road between Granta Pass and this
place, a box ot "Bowens" Garden
Seeds. The finder will be liberally re-

warded upon delivery ot same to tbe
Coi'bikr office, or at niy place ot busi
ness. W. 8, Baimy.

Found.

Feb. 11,On Monday, near Merlin, a
175 bank dralt. Owner may recover
aame on indentification ot property.
Inquire at this office.

Salvation Army BelMnlal Cam
paign

Always ready to make the moat of

every desirable opportunity, th Salva
tion Army ha decided to inaugurate a
especial century self denial campaign,
which will take place from March 17th
to 24th. Tbe two great claims to be
placed before the public are the Prairie
homes (or the city poor and th home
and heathen missions.

The Salvation Army is not ao bury

eithor that it is content to concentrate
all ita energiea on home missions. Two
most Important American officers were
recently publicly commissioned lor work
in .heathen India, where already our
country ia cheoringly represented by
able and talented cltiztn

The immense success achieved by
Salvationists In India and other heathen
lands Is principally attributive to tbe
common-sens- methods ol adaptation
called into play by the exigencies o' the

situation.

School Notti.

Several school district have not re
ported and their limit ia today (Tuesdsy.)

Mr. Egbert Robbin the honor ol
sending the first program of classes to

the office for the now school year.
Mr. Zera Pool taken Mr. Robbins1

school to teach while Mr. Robbins Is

attending and waiting on hi father who
is very sick at the Western botel.

Miss Ethel Hackett has accepted the
department in the Woodville

school. We are sorry to see so excellent
a teacher leave our county. Jorephln
county's school directors will not be so

slow in the future.

Mibs Lillian Pence has the honor ot
sending to this olllce the first duplicate
contract to teach (or the echoo! year,
beginning March 4, 1U01. The director
ol school district 13 have done well

to secure Miss Pence tor their teacher
and a good teacher la assured them.

I am in receipt ol a report ol the
Gravina school ol Alaska, Miss Eva I.
Sill tescher. Hill has 31 scholars
ol which 20 are native and two are
Creole. There are 18 boy and 13 girl,
ol which number, three ol the girl have
progressed as lar a third and fourth
readers. Th average daily attendance
during th month ol February was 30,

On a visit to the Merlin school last
week I tou nd gr?at progress had been
made in every branch and in every grade,

Tbe very moral atmosphere ot th place
seemeil to have a wonderful
change (or the better. Tbe directors
and patrons ot the school appreciate the
good work ilono and have shown It by
employing McCounell (or the fall

and winter terms.

Struck by ths

Sid Knnli, young man quite well

known here, was brought in from Glen

Jale Monday from

severe injuries caused by living struck
by the pilot ol an engine. condition
is serious. He is badly in

jured about the head, one ot his arm ia

lor fiddler.". pound. economy.

thousand

Dillard,

primary

Cowcatcher.

morning suffering

considered

broken he sustained many severe
bruises. He is now being caied lor at
the county hospital.

"th

put

has

has

No.

Mis

Mr.

His

and

A Kang ol young hoodlums at Talent

last Sunday evening stoned the incom- -

g passenger train, breaking several
windows. A five year old child in tbe

tourist car waa atruck by atone and
his face waa painfully cut and bruised.

The passengers un the train recognized

some of the pestiferous fry and in all
reason punishment should follow in

aucb manner ae to place huodlumlsm

at a discount In that town. Detective
Crowley ol the 8. P. Co. was paasen,

iter and save his personal attention to

the case.

Uneola Colic jc ol Commerce.

Grant Pass ia soon to have businoss
college. Tbe preliminary arrangements
have so far progressed that th enter
prise defiuitelv announced certain.
The school wilt be under the conduct
ol W. A. Wooliever. president, as

superintendent ot th course ot instruc
tion and principal ol thft bookkeeping

cheertul that he Install! a hearty good be aawed off, tbua abowing It to be solid and pen aepanmenia, anu

.li.i i,.mh T,a I. la inrmt three . Brown, principal 01 tu commercial law

him ilu. nlrk.la .n,l ,llmM -- hlrh he (Ml in l.nirlh and weiirh about 300 1 department and lecturer on political

solicits ' '

a

n

a

a

a

a I

I

1 a
I

I

Road Tdii...

And buy some of
them before they are
all gone.

II. O. Injun Broad Flour,
12Jc a package.

Shredded Whole Wheat
will Biscuit, package

Two pound package "Old
Times" Buckwheat, only 10c

Caramel Cereal, a substi
tute for coffee, large package
for 10c.

Black Figs in bulk, just in.
fresh and good, our price, 5c
a pound.

May's Be packages of Gar
den Seod, we aro selling for
2c; tho same kind in 10c pkg,
for 5c.

Corn for Chicken Feed or
Hominy, pound.

undergone

Fine Early Rose Potatoes
for seed. Wheat, Oats, Al
falfa Seed, Etc.

Calhoun

Grocery Go.

Advertised Letter List.
Following is the listof letters remaining

uncalled (or in tbe Grant Pass post- -

office, Saturday, March 2, 1901 :

Ladiis
Biker, Mr Hattie, Freitor, Mr Lilly.
Martin Mrs Frankie, St Clair Mr Dollu,

Wilson, Mr lord a
GKNTI.XMIN

Oroford, Mr J H, Dakan, Mr William
Dingle, Mr Richard, Uedgepeth.Delman
Henlett W J, Kumley, Thoma.
Poais, Frank. McCllelan.Mr
Okins, Mr Elliott, Sniden.J D.

Church Nolle.

U. C. I1ABM0K,
Postmaster.

Quarterly meeting service wilt b
held at tbe Newman M. E. church on
coming Sunday evening. The presid
ing elder, the Rev. D. T. Summerville,
will preach at that tim and administer
the eacrament ol the LorJ'a Supper.
All irienda are invited to attend inch
services.

frull Farm lor Sat.
Fruit tarm of acre one mileast ol

towu. Good house and barn, young
(ruit trees. For sale at a bargain. In-
quire at this office.

-

BORN.

II A U I'M AN Near Medford, March 8,
1U01, to Mr. and Mrs. Jason Hart-ma-

a son.

OI'P In Jacksonville, March 10, 1001.
lo Mr. and Mr. J. W. Opp, a

HELMS Near Grant Pass, Sunday,
March 17, IlKIl, to Mr. and Mra. V.
W. Helms, a ton.

PAYNE Near Provolt, March 2. 1001,
to Mr and Mra. Tbeo. Payne, a

MARRIED.

I'ERHAM-HUTCIUS- ON In Marsh--
Ore., Marcn ft, l'.HIl, E. G. Per ham,
formerly of Gold Hill and Mr. Ague
Hutcheaon.

STOCK YORK In Oak Flat precinct,
March 7, 1WI, hy Justice Ueo. u.
Ward, Wm. Stock and Mia Mary
York.

SNUDDEN KINCAID In Willow
Springe Precinct March 10, 1U01, by
Rev. J. C. Gregory, Geo. T. Snudden

and Miss Emma Kincaid.

JEFFER8 McINERY At Central
Point, March 13, 1901, Frank V.
J dlors, of Yreka, and Mr. Nellie
Leever Mclnery, ol Central Point.

WILLIAMS MANSFIELD In this city
Sunday, March 17, 1001, Chaa. Wil-
liama and Misa Laura Mansfield,
Judire Abe Axtell officiating.

DIED.

EMBRK.E At Talent, March 11,1901,
of typhoid penumonia, Charles

aged 20 years.

LAND Near Medford, March 12. 1001,
of Bright disease, L.. c. Land, aged
S'J year.

COX In Ashland, March 13, 1901,
Thelma Edna Cox, aged 8 aiOnth.

MAGEE at his home in Williams pre
cinct, Wednesday, March 13, 1U01, J.
O. Magee, aged Ti year.
Mr. Magee wa one ol th early

pioneers of this county and wa a vet
eran of the Mexican war. Ha leave
wife end family ol groan children.

PHKLP8 At the Palace hotel In thil
citv, on Wednesday night, March 13,
1901, J. B. Phelps, aged 78 year.
The deceased retired as usual on Wedr

nesday evening but did not make bi
sppearance on the following day. 6ou
time in the atternoon an investigation
was made and be waa found lead. It
was apparent that hia death bad taken
place soon after he retired and that ha
had died quietly and eaaJy. Mr. PLelp
wa an esteemed citizen ol Woodville)
and conducted a hotel there. Ua wa
prominent Mason and his funeral waa
conducted by that order at Woodvilla
on Friday.
HICKS In Ashland, Saturday, March

It), 1901, II. J. Hick. aged 40 year.

IIOLMAN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALM ERS.

Odlce on 6th St. oppo. Court House,
Residence North 7th St.

GRANTS PASS. ORC.


